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THE FUl KT Itoni.V vnd CookingThey, too, leave their joys behind
To be comforting anil kind.

When my heart with grief is numb.
They too, brave the stoim and come
To be near mo and to share
All the burdens I must bear.

Though mid pleasure they might stay
In their sunny
Soon I find them calling here.
Messengers of faith and cheer.

Winter days are cold and lone.
Hut the robin with hia long
One bright morning, crisp and clear.
Cornea to tell us gyring In near.

Kindly bird that braves the storm.
Quits the sunny South and warm.
For the North still draped in snnw,
Tou aro like the friends I know.

When I suffer in despair
And my nights are filled with cure,

(Copyright, 1922,

New Arrivals in Colonial
Draperies

Veautiful double faced terry cloths, rose color
on one side ond blue on the other, showing new
patterns. Our low price. The yard $1.13

Hrxiulcd Silk Drapery Fabr'cs, colors of rose,
green and. blue, the yard $1.59

Vnusnal Cretonnes, colors and patterns that
are truly decora'ive and arc real home beautifiers.
Colonial Draperies are the best that money can
buv. The ard 20c to 9 Ho

Over 7$ Patterns In Now IVrealos. new pat-
terns, new colors In Agatha and Belmont qualities,
yard 19c to 27c

Windsor and M'ddjr Tics In plain colors of red.
navy and black, from .35c to Bsc

Hold W.'ndsortt, for the little chaps. A new
kind in the narrow widths. Very pretty at 50c cu.

Itiibber Aprons save your clothes and nre used

Rediern and Warner's Rust

Proof and Washable

Corsets
Show'ng the Newest Spring Models In girdles,

corset.-;-, handrails and brassieres. See the window
displays.. Our prices ure lower. . . . $1.49 tv $0.49

Khaki Breeches, Jackets,
Hats, Leggins, Middies

and Skirts
In all sizes. A most complete stock of the

better qualities at prices that you cannot

Used and recommended' by Public School Dome.tic Science Teacher

by Edgar A. Guest.)

i

if

for many purposes. Come In pretty new checks
and cretonne patterns 79c to $1.39
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ro.MMKXDs I'K-- n itj.; markus.
The following letter was received

recently hy Pendleton friends of Her- -
belt II. Hces, a pnetor in the Fox
company al Angeles:

I.os Angeles, Calif.,
Feb. L'3 .11122.

It seems to me u great crime that
because a few people who are very
Jiiuch In the limelight should have
got themselves into a mess that the
entire profession should be Judged by '

them.
The newspapers lie maliciously, ox- -

aggerate, distort and crucify anyone!
who happens to be connected with the
screen because these people are so
much In the "public eye" and to the
outsider who docs not know the truth

KUTE KUT PLAY
GARMENTS

FOR GIRLS, $1.15

PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS
20c and 35c
none higher

By CLAREXCK Dl'IlOSK.
(1'nited Tress Staff Correspondent.)

TOKYO (I'y .Mail to the Cnited
Press). The Acting; iKmpcror of Ja-
pan is on the water wagon.

Koine of the other princes of the
blood, and members of the Imperial
court are following the abstemious ex-

ample l( Crown 1'rlnce Kegent Illro-hit-

Some of the Tokyo papers are pre-
dicting that this new fashion Is the
forerunner of prohibition nt the im-

perial court.
The "Chuo," one of the dailies here,

recently made, this statejneni:
"The prince regent has not touched

alcoholic drink since his recent Euro-
pean tour. He merely lifts his glass
to his lips ut toasts, i'rince Kan-ln- ,
following; his example, has not touch-
ed alcohol since Inst spring."

The paper draws the conclusion that
tho "formal adoption of prohibition at
the court would seem to be only a
matter of time."

However, the sake hounds, don't
seem to bo worried, and some of the
breweries are building extensions.

has won a suit in the Par's courts
whereby two smaller dressmaking'
concerns were f'.ned 111.001) and 12,000 !

wmii iioiiywooii nun only Knows ji
from what the newspapers s.'.y about
it, you'd think that It was n den or
vice. I have been in Hollywood for
over four years and in the motion pic-
ture profession and 1 have never seen

I francs respectively for v'olating the

anything out of ordinary In the life of
copyright of the Vlonnet models. The
court decreed that "Women's gowns
are works of art and as such are to be
(iretected by Copyright,'

r-- Wrestlin

THE COMING WHEAT PRICE
grain producing costs reduced this year farmers willWITHin position to make some money if they can secure

a satisfactory price. As to how wheat prices will range
after harvest one man's views may prove as good as another's.
In this connection though some information as to sales and sup-
plies at present may be of interest. The following is from a re-
port made on February 16 by the twelfth district federal reserve
bank:

The movement of grain from this dlstrfrt thus.fnr during t ce-
real year (1921-192- has been unusually heavy. In response to n strong ex-
port demand, a large part of the crop of wheat and barley was sold Immedi-
ately following the harvest, and the domestic demand, although light, lias
been steady. Dining the past three months, export movement lias declined
but a moderate domestic demand has continued. On February 1. 1922, com-
mercial fuctors estimated that the total available supplies of wheat In the.
Puclflc Northwest were approximately !"),U0(),0il bushels (out of a total 1921
crop of 106,008,000 bushels), us compared with 25,000. vol) bushels available
on February 1, 1921 (out of a total 1920 crop of US, 692,000 bushels). The
available surplus of wheat (above local needs) to meet export and deJnestic
demand during the remainder of the cereal year (to July 1, 1922) Is estimated
to be between 2u,0v0.noo and 30,000,000 hui.hels.

There has been llttlo export demand for California barley timing the past
three months,, but the heavy exports during July August and September of
1921, und the steady domestic consumption since then, have reduced the avail-
able supply of barley in this state to approximately 190,000 tons (9,090. 000
bushels), as estlmuted by commercial factors on February 1, 1922. On this
data ft year previous, holdings of barley In California were estlmuted at 338,-ton- s

(15,984,000 bushfis). The 1921 yield of barley In California umounted
to 707,000 tons, compsred with 685,000 tons produced in 1920.

In spite of dull export demand during the past three months, total
of wheat and barley from 1'aclflc coast ports during the present cereal

year to dato uro considerably higher than during the same period of the pro-Mo-

'season,
The rise of wheal prices In eastern marketing centers (from $1.11 Mi Per

bushel on January 3rd to $1.2 on February 15th.: for May wheal In the
t'hlcugo market), said to be duo to u closo adjustment between demand und
supply In world wheat markets und reports of the poor condition of the furth-
coming crop In the United States, has been accompanied hy considerable buy-
ing activity und advancing prices on wheat and flour In the Pacific North-
west since February 1st. Milling wheat In that portion of the district Is re-

ported to bo selling at approximately 1.2 per bushel now, us compared with
1.65 per bushel a year ugo. In California, No. 1 hard wheat sold at Jl.90

to 11.96 per 100 pounds ($1.14 to $1.17 per bushel) on January 4, 1922. On
Fettruury 15th the sumo grade of wheat was quoted 'at $2.15 to $2.25 per 100
pounds ($1,29 to $1.85 por bushel) us compared with prices of $2.70 to 2.80
per 100 pounds ($1.62 to $1.68 per bushel) on the sumo data n year previous.
Shipping barley is reported to be selling in the local nmiiiels at $1.20 per 100
Pounds, us compared with $1,35 per 100 pounds one year ago.

Reduction In the output of flour mills of the district noted in the lasi tpiar
tcr of 1921 continued through the, month of January. 1'ruductlon of 07 re-

porting mills during this month wub 48.7. por cent of capacity compared with
65.1) per cent In December, 1921, und 40.3 per rent in January, 1921. De-

clining production was most noticeable in Washington, and, to a terser extent,
In Oregon. California mills Increased their production during tl.e month.

Millers In all parts of the district report an improvement In the domestic
demand for flour during the present year, The export demand has been lim-ile- d,

except In "Calif orniu where a normal volume of foreign business has been
contracted. Flour prices have recently advanced following the rise lu wheat
prices (20 to 25 cents per bushel since the first of the year).

Although millers ure reported to have been active purchasers (if wheat,
their holdings ut the close of January (2,099,552 bushels) were, less than at
the beginning of the month and approximately the same as one year ago
(2,071,231 bushels). Stocks of flour held by the same millers on February
1st were 448,205 barrels compared with 475,733 bui'ivls held on the suiue date
a year ago.

It Heems safe to say that the fate of the wheat grower this
year will depend very largely on conditions prevailing in the ex--!
port trade.
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28 YEARS AGO
VHTY CKAK S KI'IjATI VI"S

MONTH CAIM.O,, March !). (!'.
P.) Sufoly separated from I.enin ami
Trotsky by half a score or more of
frontiers, Kusshiu grand dulies. dutch-esse- s,

counts, anil other former no-

bility flo'irlsh this season on the
The llrand Duke Cyril, cousin

of the late Czar, and said to be tho
closest living heir to the throne. Is at
Cannes. The (irand Duke Dlniltii,
cousin of the late Czar, is In .Monte
Carlo. The (Irand Duchess, Anasta-sla- ,

eldest, daughter of the late (irand
Duke Michael, has a villa nearby.

its people. That there arc good and
had people in connection with the
making of pictures is so. Tho same
Is to be said of any other business or
profession. Any other viewpoint Is
pure narrow miudedness.

As for Hollywood, its principal ho-

tel, the Hollywood, is about as sedate
as you could Imagine. .Many rich old
ladies live there and spend their time
on the vnrandns with their knitting.
There is no such thing as a dance hall
or cafe within its borders. It Is a iiiiet
beautiful suburb of Los Angeles, con-
taining beau If u I homes. I do not
mean to say that there is no immoial-allty- -

among its people, but I do say
most emphatically that there is no
more there than anywhere else. I have
gone Into this detail so that, you may
know the facts concerning the nsivlng
picture profession. If newspapers
would come out and tell the public
thai the Fifth Church of Christ, Sci-

entist, which Is in the heart of Holly-
wood you could not get a seat 20 min-
utes before church time and that nun.
dreds are turned away at almost eveiy
service and the same about the Cath-
olic church In Hollywood, and that
these people iwo largely members of
the moving picture business, the out-
siders would possibly realize that after
all we are Just a normal people lile
anyone else. .McKlnley was shot and
killed but I don't think we condemned
all presidents on that account.

tFrom the Daily iEnst Oregonlan,
.March S. lS'.M.)

The Kpwnrth League of the Thomp-
son street M. K. church will resume
the series or pleasant literary and mu-
sical entertainments which have been
given for the past two years and have
crown very popular. Tonight the pro-
gram, which will begin at 7:30, with
no admission fee, will be:
Instrumental Selection

.Mrs. W. D. Fletcher
Paper..- Mrs. V. C. Van Orsdall
Kecilation Ornce Gilliam
Vocal Solo, "Village Pells" ,

Aggie Fletcher

Best Two in Three Falls to a Finish

Police Gazette Rules.

BASS ANTA SINGH
Hindu

vs.

CHARLIE OLSON
Terrible Swede

Four Good Preliminaries Four

-

Select ltejidiiiK ciare Oliver

ItAltS JIOTlll-lt-IX-I.A-

DKNVKIt, Colo., iMarch I'. P.)
The. married man who Is pestered

by his mother-in-la- should have
been a Navajo Indian anil married a
girl of that tribe. Kor, according to
a recent letter to a local newspaper
from the Indinu'tigeucy at the Navajo
reservation at Shlpwell, N. ,M tribal
customs provide I ha hio niolber-ln-law- ,

after her daughter's murriage,
must never see her No
provision Is made for the daughters-in-la-

and it Is prexumeil they are al-

lowed niorc friendly relations with
I heir "Inlaws," Instead of becoming
her husband's property ut marriage,
tile Navajo bride becomes free, mid
may leave her husband for sufficient
cause.

H
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Quartette, "Old Oaken
ituckel" (by request)
Mesdames Fielding and Selleck.
Misses Koynl and Frazier.

Original poem Mrs. V. II. Selleck
Dialogue, "Tho Census Taker,"

F.dnu Oliver, l.innie Gillette, Kffie
Xeil. Kldred Waffle, Kdward In-
itial).

Quartette, "Hope P.eynnd"
Mrs. Fielding and .Miss Fraaicr,
.1. 10. I.athrop and J. A. Howard.

Select reading Hiss Ada Crowncr
Instrumental music.

Good Boxing and Wrestling. Ladies Especially
Invited.C'.X (OPYHIOIIT (KIWNS

PARIS, .March !. 1". P. )

Vlonnet, well known dressmaker

EDITORIAL SIDELIGHTS
Sparc the minutes and spoil the hours. .

jf TpnrViprs in trip scrinnl nf pvnpripnrn nrt woll nnicl.

Friday, March 10

at -

Alta Theatre
He beat the train to the crossing
a good many times

i
Foople who say the world isn't milking any progress are not.

Now that jazz is over the cows can have their bells back.

No young fellow turns out like people expect, so why worry?

What tickles us are these women haters with seven suits of
clothes.
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Nice thing about paying as you go is everyone wants you
to stay.

Man says he has a wrist telephone; but may be talking up
his sleeve.

at 8 p. m. sharp. Doors open at 7:30 p. m.
Prices : House $1.10 ; Ringside $1.65 including tax

Tickets on Sale a Cosy Billiard Parlors.

This bout is being promoted under the auspices
of the municipal boxing commission.

"It's never touched me yet,"
he explained when they pointed
out the risks.

That's the answer a good
many people make when they
hear that the drug element in
tea and coffee often harms
nerves and health. They say it's
never touched them yet.

Sometimes they only think
it hasn't.

Wakeful nights, drowsy
days, headaches that keep com-

ing more fre

Conan Doyle is telling about what he will do in heaven.
Optimist.

judgment in taking neediest
chances with harm.

Over on the safe side is
Postum, a pure cereal beverage,
delicious and satisfying con-

taining nothing that can harm
nerves or digestion. Thousands
viho used to try their luck with
tea or coffee are enthusiastic over
havirg found safety and satis-

faction in Postum.
It's worth your while to make

the test with Postum for ten
days. Postum is a delightful
drink for any member of the
family, at any meal.

Your grocer has both forms of Postum:
Instant Postum (in tins) made instantly in th
cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum
Cereal (in packages of larger bulic. for those
who prefer lo make the drink while the meal is
being prepared) made by boiling for 2U minutes,

PASTOR TELLS HOW TO

'SEND GIRLS TO HELL'

COL.lMIlCS, Ohio, March . (!. N.

S.) "For every fallen woman there is
a fallen num." asserted Ilev. Dr. Wil-

liam licfter, addressing an uudlence
of Women In Central llapttst church
here, "There is no double standard."

"The sunst way for a mother to
send her daughter to hell Is to shut
the door in her race," continued Ucv.
I'ieffer. "Only a mother's love can
bring her buck to righteous living."

INGROWN TOE NAIL
TURNS OUT ITSELF

quentlyoften
are blamed on
bad luck when
the blame be-

longs on bad

The 1921 Income Tax Law
Fim EXAMPLE

That In certain ca&es. profits arising from tho Sale of lands,
buildings or similar properties, may be taxed separately at
a rate not exceeding 12 per cent.

This means that taxpayers who are In the surtax rUss
and who sell lands or other assets, deriving a profit from
same, should get competent advice before prcparine their
Federal Income Tax Keturn.

Whitfield Whitcomb & Co.

A noted authority says that a few
drops of "Outpro" upon the skin sur-
rounding' the ingrowing null reduces
Inflammation and pain and so tough
ens the tender, sensitive skin under-
neath the too nail, that It can not pen-
etrate the flesh, und that null turns
naturally outward almost over night.

"Otitgro" Is a harmless, antiseptic
manufactured for chiropodists. , Hww-eve- r,

anyone can buy from tho drug
storo) a tiny bottle containing direc-
tions,'

(.It AND Ol'i:it FOIt IM'XVKU

DEXVKll. Colo., March !. (I, l'.t
Articles of Incorporation have been

field for the Denver (Irand Opera Ab-
solution. The company wll give a
series of productions next summer,
Denver's first summer grund opera
season. The objects of the organisa-
tion Includo "encouragement of danc-
ing, dramatics und singing." Directors
of the company Include persons prom-
inent In musical circles in Denver.

4 Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Ntich.
Income Tax Advisors 112 East Court SU

;!


